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i>eratlve by toe company, and he (lid not 
»ee why this special condition should he 
put Into effect. The communication waa 
filed for future reference.

The bylaw appointing assessor* for the 
year waa considered and passed, with the 
following appointments and salaries: Div.
1, J. Burke $420; Dir. 2, J. Mulrhead. $110:
Dir. 3. George Oonldlng, $420. and Dir.
4, J. Brcakey. $240.

Mr. Maclean objected to the 
made In the salaries of each without some 
satisfactory reasons being advanced by the 
officials. The reeve explained that new
» assessmeift\T2«8fSïïÆ'iES A RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE
Imposed by the Council this year, and he 
thought that sufficient re.iFon for the In
crease. Not being conversant with the 
various assessors* duties, Mr. Maclean said 

I he would be governed by the decision of
Think . part ot the Government the Trtrnnto Railway's

Grant Should be Spent on trespass on Woodbine-avenue was again
_ _ ___ — n ■ the subject of a long discussion. Mr. Moc-
flAl/lAll ICfc 1 Mnehlnery. lean introduced a motion instructing the

„ __, T__ Ort__fBnAf>iei V—TVm- wV? Ivll M vCI ■ v ^township engineer to remove the two rails
San Francisco, Jan. do.—<»peci*L^—-a. P a# The York County Council will dose the connecting the track on Woodbine-avenue

meat was the only first choice to fall at VlAlf All ft tomorrow A great part with rhnf on King-street, and to place a
Tsnforan and toe Hnielda' favorite flniahed It S oO UCIIuIvllSl January session to-morro . g P barrier across the street within five days, death of Queenzsrztz:... — «— „ . -c.u'~^,r^ zjszxztxzs. r.r «« “-r .vu,”

rsjtL: ts z «a? s saar anas l°n°on stiu mas 1 E,M «•- —• — =sa* ; zsrzjz
meiey gela* » Arran,, Matches. given J7 follow. : tore, «w l&d*™"'rlÆltoraTb ! H^T' ex-A^' Steiner. J.

'Clear; fast London Jam >, 'V* 1̂7° * Thompson (Spanish consul) Albert
kina), u to 10, 1; Uonfakm, 112 (Henry, 8 New Orleans entries: Finit race, 1 mile, hockey team do hot Raecu- Cennclle dea gnate the ro*d8 t0 be Mr. Maclean urged that the resolution , Nordhelmer (German consul) and others,
to 1, 2; Prejudice, 107 (O’Connor), 8 toX 3. selling—Gibson Girt. Lamina, Scorpoletu. trom tbe fqce of tbe earth by to proved and supervise the construction? w„, nnt „n unfriendly one. and was the T tt regret were read from the
Time 1.28. Specific also ran. 97, Jack Doyle 99, Lady Mother 110, Wcat- Ontario Hockey Association.£ y the concurrence ot the only business wov of getting a settlement, Letters of regret were

Second race 1% miles, seUtag-Tntolll, baden Star Cotton 112, Fly Fire 114 King “ 3 hpUi laat night at the Te- Au*' , ot the long-standing difficulty. To enable j Lieutenant-Governor, who expressed n-
104 (Henry), Li to 6, 1; Owensboro! 104 Elkwood, Harry Pteston, 116. The Planet ** * officers were elected municipalities. a further conference the reeve and Conn i tlre gympathy with , the objects of tbe

doing they cotfid throttle the American ,eoburn), 4 to 1, 2; Bdgnrdo, 101 (O'Ooa- 119. . ... „ knd «rranzements made to finish the aea- g. would you favor the cost of construct- cClor Maclean were appointed a committee . „ p Clarke M.P., Thomas Craw-League movement. 8 to 1.1 T:me l.M Formevo, Top- Second race, <M fuAo®n. wlMn^mmrh and arrengementa of divided between th. to Interviewer. _Keying Cotmclllor Syme j meeting F. Clarke . chevalier
^hen they do that,» retorted Mr. Som- Morinel, Anjot,„d W^oran. & , ^ P|t^ ^^Su^V^eTMakel Government and^unty o^lmtw^the ™”ug, ÏÏS* ^e,U^e^ ,UUan “ nsu,'here,, and

« -”a'" 8*tee'" , , t^rTsutoer^t 7 to^nrKx«. Mai, Reaga 108, Quite Right, a.ude Wal- fear excommunitoUou,^ SffSSS'ltoSS *»J*r * from the vlce-coLla tor the Argentine Re-
It la already known that the National eana> 148 (Hueston), 6 to L 2; Aurtffvra, 1% miles, selting-Grey Forge Tunnel Town, and It ts •”t™ded to nr t and municipality. -: Before adJ™OThlg.f Co,tncIPw Maclean nubile, the Netherlands and Sweden and

League will endeavor so to arrange Its play- 146 ^nharthJO to 1, 8- dev Sari!}. Ï04. Sir Fits- ganlze a W excnreionjromjhla dt,g on & where ^ >v Government 0a(fl^~e wheSer'a^y expend, PUb'lC-
Ing schedule ae to conflict at every possible B., Granger, and the Calttor hngh, Indian 108, Banque II. 106, Pat Gar- |th« oof8?1® _ht 1 herP (or th0 Carling Cup 8nd„^?“ntf'h.w?5.tMin,0 mboT an land™ ad- t"™'' were now being made hy the engin- Brlti,i, Lew»,
date with the American Leagne schedule, fourth race, 1 mile, handdcwp-Telamun rePoa^'race> i mile and 70 yards, handl-1series, and It la ^to atm Joining Inch roads? Ana.-Statute labor % fô^flcLlo^of0thelntow7«'hïn''lïtn diT Mr Klngsford, In opening the meeting,
while trying not to conflict with the new no (Henry), 4 to 6, V, WdM Brwm, 98 cflp_Hood>^rlgad,- 96. Defender II., Lady j* ‘"•“jFd’jd*1* Wlte should be veeted In IJe t trlcts before nnv large amounts for work I ,d that fudging from the sympathy cx-
“2S.TTSs. « «. » *»»“' ■■ ™-u“ï * &“8aÆs^SFjs, uZ SLStVA»--«
■fflST-t, ,5s: ’sss’^s; jr^ruste-. sar ,ss s^rusBS.'ias.rsra^js,»- — -» -1?
for a conference between the Natkma Pifth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Moon- Ann iofl, PUkerdlst. 107. Loyal Etta. Carl- the London J11newly-elected ; Drape the Door. IIIAIlrnr IT nmlnl ainm I r nL Sacco moved the following rcaolu-
Leagne and the American League. All bright, 107 (Henry), 7 to 5, 1; Homage, 107 alla> Irla Lady Ellerslle II. 108, Gla'ea ‘^Gntario.Association ^ l“eand vlee-presl- The County Commlsaloncrs were Inetrnct- Tr QT HT DHHf U fililf I I [ P 8 ", ,,„,lnorj ZupO:
chance for such a meeting wm now ou[<^ (Coburn), 4 to 1, 2; Courtier, 109 (Bergen), m, Charlie Daniels, Harry Dnke 110. Four J^ïreeants who* fought in South ed to have the door of the Court House Pj f A U l lllDnNlfi I tlon uthlch was seconded by SlRnor • 9
the question and the American league u to L 3. Time 1.14 Mr Bevassa, Cora Leaf c. 114, The Burlington Route 117. tiS *w&J25“Genrge^Macbeth and Geo. draped out ot respect for the death of Hen lllyULU | HI UUH III fill IILLL -Gil Itallanl tutttt della clttu dl Tot01^”
would be at liberty to go ahead at Its own Qoet ^tia, Qald Badge and Wiliam sixth race, 1 mile, selllng-Plead Made- Africa, Mee»n.(^orge ” late Majesty Queen Victoria. The Conn- Dretidnte dal loro Console Italiano rlnorlte
sveet will. _ ^ M.k «iso ran. Une C. 97. Joe Collins 90 Cogswell, Bgyp- R- Slppl. Mr. a. "o“g trea. e7l wlli alao petition the Government to --------------- . presrante oat u esnrlmono a Sua

Speaking of Hugh Duffy, President Boden 8jllh d mile, selling—Rollick, 99 tlan Prince, Prince of bellght 102. Silly awretary popular ret ot officers bave Mav 24 Vt apgrt as a holiday and , ... 1° 8I?n ™?.™matoree delPCanada le lord
■Id thatDuffywaabonndtothe^Boreoa (Buchanan) 8 to 5. 1; NelUe Forrest. 97 Fox 110 Mitt Boykin 114, Prince Real 116, f wtiTha^been chosen. A com- called Victoria Day. Coroner TllleV and 3 JufV InVgStlgat- “X'SÆhïïflWffSi mortc ac‘la
cub by the option clause in his contract, }Domllllvk); 10 to lt 2; Brownie Anderson. Bushllelds 116. mlttM- wasnamed totakeoverther.uk In the event of an appeal by any muni- ^ 6 condogllanxe per munprogv ^ venerata dat
^irithstandmg the to^that Duffy falM 112 (0'Ounnor), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4% ■ ™abimy™ the old. club. »nd season tick-! clpality against the eduAll«|d a',!T^the ed Sundav’s FatalltV at the ^0010*11811.™ romc madre nonchc Regina
“ the Beaton t’oyntx, Osmond, Loneliness, Don Luis, Judge. Said Golden Prince. “g w|f, ^ honored. of the county, it was decided to refer the c?r5uc o gli Itallanl nella unlflcax.one
Sib adoption on hf. ie^lce.'lof the fd- Whalebac* and FrecLanc. also ran. *,!««». »£• ~T~Z « d "'rhe'cnuncU rcïü^' toa^lst the Town- G.T.R. CfOSSIHg. deU LaUa'retio lo acettro dell Augusta
lowing year and the two years following, ufïZî-nel<l °ere tQ^day ana resaltea Berlin’s Unbroken Record. .hibnf York in n-titloning the Legislature _________ Casa Safcadua. . ..The !

Ce^LriTatPyirZ J^nl^O. Prove» ........... SKI mtoUn^re of BoredaMdre* ^ ^ N0 BLAME TO ENGINE DRIVER ~ieM. | ' ^ ^^gper J

eo rn his contract, and like ballplayers to Jockey Hines was ruled off the turf, niere W D^L. w. ,urt ....... at the Petrie Rink. The visitors are lead-1 Weston. -------------- sembled. express to His L:iccue 7 HdVC YOU ored Spots, Ache«.01d Sorea
general signed the document as presented waa a bad mix-up 1m the fifth race when AOvanoer, ikenny . ers to the district. They have an unbroken The annual meeting of „ _ Governor-General df torntdii t:o ir Vlcera in Mouth, Hair Falling! Writs
to him If he win examine he will find the Eons and Command fell. Tally, who rod® Maggie S.,_E. Francisco .......... record, and demonstrated the fact that Weston, Jau. 30.- r™ a°,|1”1'' mî^ AH SlRnnls Were Given, and Yoonm lence upon the amlden death of Queen npuenl/ eses

holds him for two more years," Is Reformer, was taken to the MgM FYee-for-ti™ to^y are perfect stick-handlers. game the Weston Presbyte,'^à'rrathcrs ^ Daren- Ha|lett who Wn. Killed, Mn.t ‘»ria ^ and renevated by theJtaUan COOK REMEDY CO.,
the way President Soden PD^8 J1* . . , 1 where he is bow oneonaciou*, sufft ^ g Q0]rtPn prince Fred1 Miller............... 1 1 was a fast aitfl ejeau one and full of brll- S thl, ôhâir The main ques- ’ ** «ïïfîL^h the unification of 33Ô Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of

President Soden said that Bill from concussldn of the brain. pt^ Looking Glass L. Bennett ............... 2 2 liant playa. Score at halt-time. 2-0. Jn port LIwm^lon was tbe proposal to: Have Heard Them. ^ldîd ttï wntre of the august House cures. Capital tfüU.000. We solicit the most
made all arrangements to get his dans think he may recover. I sen was aiter k T H Camp ................... 3 3] the second half the home boys played fast, S?dJre SL-m the Woodhrldge circuit iyÿ under the scept obstinate cases. We have cured the wcKit

-»»”gag
Eastern L=«,-=r. In Sesalon ÎJ'XïÏÏ**’ tilSy^the^Hoy^w™^» p^ee^lel T^to'w.ri ' ! ! 3 3 3 3 l rovrel'^UreJ^f^^’tianA^b declare how Hekn ”Jd AmcUa Knight and %£*£ LtoWsonj

New York Jan. 30.—Reprcsentatlvesi of 8eCond choice, an-, won by two length» Tlme 2 31 233. 2.32, 2.36. 2.16. bert, Rtevens, SchnRdt. “ÏV*hg g n— Welah ls chairman, H. B. ,,arh-rt 7 Hallctt of this town, came by tnen renaerea a inu* King.
■pvpral ‘raseball clubs constituting the Bust- Weether cloudy; track fast. Summaries. The laxt heat ln the fc^-for-all was very Guelph Victorias (1)—Goal, Cutten point, ofvihlch H y T R RHiott treasurer. Herbert . . th rr,.nd Congratulations t mnvpd bv
Tm iïagîie were In session to this city to- b-lr8t race, % mile, eeWng-Ctolva, 97 u^tisfactory to the crowd. Looking Glass Watson; cover, Weir; forwards. Steele, Dry- Ivwto the West York their death on Sunday last at the Grn Th Wo! low Ing rOeo'oUonwas moved by
day and will continue to eesslon to-morrow. (Cochran), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; ®T.,C1^ri?" apparently finished ahead of Golden Prince, den Pope Petrie. . cJlnty L O.L. will be held In Bailey's Trnnk crossing on tbe Wharf-road. D. A. G. Gllonna. anil seco
No7 definite action w,a8.tak.,'° t®"4®7 a* * topber. Ml fWmersonX 8 to 1 *nd 3 ' but the Judges, seeing It differently, award- Referee-Prof. Dougherty, president nn Ftldny afternoon, and to the even-. viewing the bodies, at the resldc-ce r>',.^Par,a '1 d Ua cltta d| Toronto, pre-
full representation of the league was n<St 2. 1>aaretta, 10o (Slack) 7 to 1. 3. Time ed the heat to Golden Prince. the W.O.H.A. the annual banquet will be held. Arter viewing i e - ' Nm Italia* delM to at ro - P
mesent. Altho no statement was given out, 114^ Wetdemann, Fair Deceiver, Coro- ---------- ---------- to-morrow evening the O.C.H.C. of Emery of their aunt, Mrs. William rmey, si. utt dal noetro couwte. c- mugr ^
H is understood that matters pertoinlng to maJnder Miller, Uhlers, Come. Bertha Hamburg Bring* $60,000. Old Orchard* In a Tie. wU) hold thelr oyster supper »n4concer* the station Immediately bqfore the funeral <'°l O'**1*' imnerfltoredtî'e Indie sul suo
contracts for the coming year were dis NeJl and Jack Adle also ran. N York Jan 30.—Hnmhnrg. the famous Bolton, Jan. 30.—A Ifrlendly game of 7lr j ,E King will take the chair, and Dr Tilley adjourned the In- terra ea Imperatore ■ „ augliriamo
cussed and It le believed that the eo- Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling -tallion of the Marcus Dalv string.was sold 'hockey, played here to-night, between Old th wdbdbridge Quartet, consisting of Miss cerem y> • g W|ls ^ avvenimento altro . . ,ei|ce
tracts Win be almost Identical with these Bulj 9S (Slack) 9 to 1 tod 3 to 1. In Mad Ism. Square Garden. He Orchards'*of Toronto and Bolton, resulted ^,rk'hZeT. Mi« McKenele. R. WaUace quest till evening, when Mr. 8 Wells, or uu regnoL ,“0**' a“Dlle^ta Rlconôsclamo

I of last year. th , 1; Bequeath. 103 (Kane). 3 te 1 and 6 to 6, brought $60,000. William C. Whitney was In a tie. Score. 5 to 6. Players : „nd George Elder: the Queen-street Metho- Montreait ci„|m adjuster tor the G.T.R., affermandogll In ostra iea^ # , , |U.,
President Powers of tko1ea$?e "al4 .2; Belle Simpson, 100 (MdCato). 16 to 1, 3. thf plircbflser. -n,,, bfddlng was done by Old Orchards (5)-<ioal. Lelley; point, B. dist ohllrPh Orchestra, under Mr. Coralan. t behalf of the company, and U 'antia«S5amo îl*l d’essere soggetti d'um

the Eastern Le-igue would not enter nto 147% Heroic®, Blocker, Indian, John E. Madden. Mr. Madden originally Orr; cover, Sale; forwards, aampson, I. >nss Duncan of Emery, Miss Bunt off Wood- was prese of Cbbourg, Conn- S, nôrenre înmerto Questa dellberailonc
the controversy whk'h s now going on n Kovel am<, j and Uncle rj , aiso ram ld the famous stallion to the late Marcua Orr, D. Grant. F. Graydon bridge and others will take part In the pro- Mr. john W. Kerr. K.C.. of Oobourg, rale potente Imp ^4oltare-Generale pen
Chicago between the Weetein League tom Th ateeplechase. handicap, short The last person to bid against Mr. Bolton (6)-Goal, C Elliott; point, G. A. £ c Attorney, represented King Ed- rera mandata ai .^ovemo,
■MÎ5Ï& T&rsSSst msn?£9. EP - 8 B' - c-u- fS V&AJKV-^ t 2=. h SrSr£"r=..

ssaisa®»-» ;tWA.15«'ï(S.“r«___ TtAiiir VISIT E»auHD «5t «K&51 tKS 8S» -n,. «« -rr ss.5 to.-Bfc'StiK&'SS Art|jse-lon =^?tlves of the «rtCdjj.Ow. t fur LACR0SlE TEAM_T0_ ENGL ND ^ wlnnlp T'J» nrar-b^ witness of the & °f w^nroph^y to T h,ng° reîgn* VjlÜlU

T°?>v!?nti5£ïacv5bs were present. A full longs-The Hoydro, n° „(«^)» 18 *o B Toronto Team ^ieody for the Trip. Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—The delight of Winln- village. Mayor Daville and CbuncUhw* collision and the driver of the en- and a iiappv life, aud we affirm onr loyalty
and Montreal clubs were pr t<MBOrrow-8 and 6 to 5, 1; Elsie L. 110. (Walsh) 10 to Details Are Left With ipeggere over the remit of Tuesday night * Lennox and Hutt made the terms of the fatal collision, ana tue ?o him. We recognize the advantage .of Wk ÊÊ ■ |
repreaentation to expected 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Lena A., 112 (Vanduren), Tho J1*"1* . * *” w i Stanley Cup match ia equal to that ex- ;airre<»ment with the company at gine. No. 576. the Protection of the laws of Canada, and |RS| JQfc 551 1
meeting. 13 to 2, 3. Time .36. Hoyden, Ardita, Englieh Awociatlon. I United last year under similar circum- 0q rruepdfty and the Council accented it , Thomaa Fitzgerald swore that he met the we aL clad to be the subjects off so power- lwl^#VIGll

Crescent City Ada S. G., Bacc*e ai9o ran. A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse and stances, but this year hockeylsts and their at a special meeting Inst night, in F 1 . _r neoole to the buggv Sundiy af- fni an Emperor. This resolution shall be
Deal for Buffalo., Flfth selling. 7 furlomge-Gen. Ma- * he,d Queen's Joy are chastened somewhat liy a fear, for en,non 0f the grant the new firm arc to thre yotmg pet^he ** forwarded to the Governor-General for —^ _

30 —Speaking of his throw- enl<,pr, 105 (McGinn). 5 to 1 and 2 to L li Athletic Association was held at tb Q s ,ong experlence has taught the people of pmpiov from 75 to 100 hands, and erect ! ternoon about 200 yards south ot the sv n ^nRm|,glon to the King." 0m uf*f\ 1 M
, . rht0R-0' Aid Franklin said: Waterhouse 105 (Wlnkfleld). 18 to 6 and last night to disent» toe proposed European this city to greatly respect the Shamrocks a faPtory of three flats. 40x100 feet. Tim the accident and Just at the same mo | other flddrPRses were mdde by Messrs. J. Sm III El I ff*f

* the rawest deal that one white s t0 2, 2: Frank McConnell. 105 (Dale). 2 tl A resolution was passed, that to con-j as hockey players. Everywhere Tuesday aentiment of the electors is etrnngly m - whistle blow. Haile'.t j. >oy, M.L.A.. J. E. Thom ns*. (Spanish . WWI ■ ■ f* ■ w
U ™ oa receive at the hands of a num- to 1. 3. Ttme 1.2814. Dngmar. Jim Breeze, ^ r . . . ~ ----------------- - -------- night where the retnrns were coming 'n favor of putting new energy Into the town, ment tieara me | W ;.0nsol). Mayor Howland nod Mr. Albert 1 ■ .man could reee e whlte mPn. mgip, Randy_ old Fox and /Sne Johnson also ran. sequence of toe death of Her Majesty Q ” . w:,s an exdterl ci’uwd. but very little bet- and the provructs arc fnvornhlc tn the pass- gremed to hold up his horse, but q Nordhclmer.$ The meetln r dosed af er Wp TOn*(derod oursdves fortunate when

Î*L“.2 (nrlv mind now that 1 was Rona and Command fell. Victoria the association leave themselves , ting was done, owing t0_toe difficulty of ogeof the bylaw by a large majority. there waR a crashing noise and the vehicle M.,„loa "God Save toe King. " ami glv nr ......................„nr enstomevs J. D. King
LLred atone to redain In by promise» 8| th 7 fmdongs.semng-Red Pirate, putlrely in tbe hands of the English La-; getting money on toe Shamrocks, as It May0r DnvIUe has Issued 0 moctomatlmi , si„hf ofTut the horse'was noticed h. rtv cheers for th" King and Queen of we procured tor u
^ onegnuroose of being held In re- ! m (Ml,,'F) ’)n to -, ^ g b> 1. 1: Junlatta, em r ). . ,, thp ™nlzation w,ls thr" general opinion that toe Vice were declaring- Saturday next a nul/ile holiday. 1 was ost sigiu o.. dangling England and King Humbert of Italy. & ffo.'s sample shoes, which won ror ineu
for the one purpose o Bogt*n dpa, fen i j™ ™ 1 „ d 5 t0 o 2; Donster- dcsse Aseociatton, and If the organization g()lng t0 w|„ ml at a canter. A passenger on to" G.T.R. 'was turned . running northward with the shafts dangling s s---------- highest awards "The Gold Medal," at
thru*'they mîght fall back npon Buffalo as RWlvel 103 (Robertson), 8 to 1. 3. Time across tbe water deem® It advisable Toron- ---------- o(f a trll|n at the stotlon here nn Tuesday at Its heel8- ,traad portion» of the A Bust of the Gueen. . Eapoa.tton The Men's Samples
îhe last resort. We were held to reserve, v28%_ Col raesMy. Alcsskey. George to ls ready to send toe men, the players to Orton's Team Loet. ^™rt,L,end b^P'^’^*1r”*toket^'r0 mP*r^k h” ' ?Lria*getoW Song the Irgck! When he ‘visitors will be allowed to view'the whlto thl on'etifibltlon In our shoe window,

7-ssuMSk.srsjsrasa ““ï/ÎS-Æ ^«stsf&isyspsms.ure»Snô,ns sÿî“&s%s».ms", M » -« »~
jsr.rs.w."s, ” -ro*.......... »*».»*™«.;>»*»«*s»^'$p5*js»3vs»asuRStsflasssttowswv «;«
&"s.5r,s-vp3;-r„ gss ^fsJttrUMisssr« - - **•*» «•- ■ tsTZSt « gags*.■«&s»s%s' $s.VBaur$si eur» saps srsjr rs^Sj5,S $3.50 to $5.00»$awWiSrSrtii,ti5 sKfirt aussto'eissssUL^c jSSi2rs.5wj. 5r,.*pc>? ~ ss^&r *'*•

me out for I w‘'"" ,^T everything I of the 2.27 class, when Shadow, an Athens donate a si,ver cup to be presented to the Hnnt: coverpolnt, Fenwick: forwards. Bel- t0M'™J " nf thp Nort„ York Farmers' In- 1 several times, and, being n young matt. | ----------
and stack until, I had lost e j » horge bolted into the epectators and :V;nnlllg pair on May 24. den. Howard. G. Homfeck. M. Horufeek. ^Bnfc were held Tu-sdav and vesterdav Hallett should have heard the whtotlc. He Pee, old Boys Dinner.
poe'essp.l.JuBt Wbatseera, of „ ^«red several. 'The green race, ---------- Quaker City (1): Go:a Rhodes; point, ^"naliThe meetln^were could not say how fast the train'was go- 0wlne to th- lamented death of onr late
ming to do as sure as mnctf havm aiMl the 2.27 class were the only races Mr Mortimer Will Judge. Varney; coverpolnt. Robertson: forwards, fn|rly well attended toe free concert nn lng but he considered that the rig should |h„]nvpd' and ni„»trlons envere gn. Queen
îlv0”isPanld National Ieegne. and you can P?*'.ea-0® t0:(lay' . ! The announcement that the Canadian Fox j GormamDlvlne, Orton, Rogers. Tuesday night bringing out s mfleh larg-r have crossed In safety had an attempt been , vlct,lria tbe unnnn, dinner of the Peel O'd
lo the old - _,Hn, pnln that the Amerl- Ihe 2.-. class resulted as follows . j Terrier ( Iu,b have been able to secure the Goals—-Howard (J). M. Hornfeck (2). aadiP11PP Two papers on poultry and one made when the whistle b,pw. Rovs' Association has been postponed until
r/a**! «Jim wRl^siiffer the greatest harm Sir Knight, VV Murphy Portland 12 11 ,, oI Mr James Mortimer of Hemp- Divine (1). Retenee—W. H. Russell. on invoets and fnngl Injurious to orchards Being croas-cxninlned by Mr. We hs, he , Tvesday evening Feh. 19 next.
”e Leagme will Jus, b<,fnre I Guyasa, T. Devito. Perth....... 412 3, „‘adU>ng Island, N. Y.,10-Jndge all br.eds ---------- occupied vesterdnv's session. eald he could see the overhead bridge a
ns'chic«e« met tour or five of tbe Greyhound, M. Flynn. Prescott. 3 3 dr ; tL,plr coping dog show at the Pavilion Paris Lost at Woodstock. ---------- mile to toe east when 200 yards south of Methodlet Chnrch Message®.
mweCcv>nsprvatIve**of the magnates, and Shadow. T. Gilbert, At ens.... 2 dr , Qn March 21, 22 and 23 will be received Woodstock, Jan. 30.—In an Intermediate North Toronto. tb" trank: was wty »ur'8 f”ln bad Rev. Dr. Carman. General Superintendent
they saldthat tbev regretted not having racT resulted as follows- wlth much gratlflcatlmt by breedereand gnm1, here to-nlgh* the Woodstock hockey ^ n0mlnntlren meeting to fill the va- hklXl an?ht,°h£hhc!?wi th? h*M^ringing also of the Methodist nturch. yesterdav trail»-
mitartop to Johnson's crazy Ideas of ex- *™e“ GltoertAthcns Î 1 1 fanciers thruout the Ptovmrn. of On nrto t dpfpatpd thp Paris team by 9 to 6. » my"* TWwnshln Council will be an Idea that he thp following message to His Ex-
nanslon before It was too late. They an- ,ings „;,,L « inti h to Falls.......... 2 2 4 and Quebec, and the FoxTerrler Ctob are to -rh,, game wn, witnessed by a big crowd ^.fon Monday Feb. 11. and election, if ; when the train was ""““«toe. crossing. u,i1eee;r the Governor-Graieral, to he tor-
nenred to he down In the month, bet the ®- „ p|lrflon Lanark ............. 3 3 3 be congratulated upon their eut,r1l’ ^.lkp of people, who. unfortunately, had to wait nP(.PS«arv one ' week later. Ex-Councillor V hen he heard the whl. tl e warded to Hl« MMe«fv Nine Edward VII:
halters are about their necks now and „ p : •, ' W Anderaion^tOrdinal".4 4 2 bringing such a ÜTSt-daæ , man *" ™ uptll 9.30 before It started, because of Moulding has decided m ran for a position wa? *1*^ ^pL lr L-rack H Kvdd and “The Canadian Methodist people one-flfth
they are being dragged to sure destruc- Maud A-. w. Anncrson earoma.... » » a awards at their spring blow. A more ]lpferee A. H. Shight of Toronto being »n the Council so tong held hy himself Derhort ttwper. krank lvvqo ann i ,laUon of Dominion present to Your
the." Time—2,38. deUffhtful spot than the HortlraRural Gar- deM>-ed at Hamilton. Mr. Slagto arrived gainst all comers. ?l<‘|1j,.r,1.,rei^l Vh„gbeSL. testified as > ^ |oyn| <0b,-rratnHtlonr on accemton

----------- r . rircnit Hsce* st Fort Erie i dens, accessible as it la from ^lp®1, iu the middle of the gime- an 1 n‘llrv,-d T11(1 choir of Christ Church, Dccr Park, to Identifying the | to throne- also asenrances of nrofnund svin-
New York State League. ®r*",e <^t *t ÎÎ pij.ifv™ the cit)'- L-oul11 nut "a U?hLrtthl« anrn-al Harvey Powell, who had been agreed upon have passed a resolution of condolence with j Engineers Testimony. pathv with Your Majestv and royal family

, N - no The New York State R«fralo. 3aO-,,30h"The.’LL ,"? ?hT nS and 11 18 a ”*5 proS,h‘‘iyirtb V-rrie? C ub as referee. Tbn teams were: the late choirmaster. Prof. Arlldge. on the John J. Curran of Toronto, the driver of tbe death of your late beloved mother,
Syracuse, Jau. * Tbp Yates ves ''ll1,3 at nrLn.d rtlrenlt'^iee^^^thls flxlul'p ot thc Canadian Fox rcrrUn C Parts (g); Goal. Fraser: point. Brown; loss nf his two youngest sons hy 5-phflier a. the fateful engine, stated that ba **ve the Q„ppn victoria."

SFJFJiïk.biÿtrrc»s p-JB illvwrus ,hTdf Gn™- msïïuswiUd^prLnetXreAavcuRÆ.!uterP?^! ^ ^^Ut^toe^e'wilg J^yTs*1, Syr™ «Urototw »^r^mlnafern * The* program "ôftoe Conservative Club SSSR5t^*¥S5!

dent Farrell. Higbie of Binghamton and, hl' tbe circuit, ami will hold" its îi?,w” fP°P of^50 cents for each dog. which Millar. McLcMan. Pavco.". Nethereott. "Pff.H;.pr^^^L*?r7bL0,oJl,*ranMan- cîrela^on the englne. He blew liic whis- of the .ear,vn_nt mourning Immediate upon
5S!aM coRr!LLre,V.!.e,&r..e*fbe-, ^ «„« Cm,—Co.dwntec , »W rod *S5?  ̂ S,

^ eltin'g "games ^of'himkêy “ever wltnwwd *ln ^ fl^' ». :-t Vsomto  ̂^ rod "

— Mr. Brown, bolder of the franebtoe., tl00 pach Buffalo offers $30.000 sure, with LVLolnv the show. Coldwater was played here to-night be- of performere. _______ J", rtovlnc. It Is automatic, and he,monfh '"t” ln the "o"80”.
guaranteed to keep a team In ütica. 1 he a p(yasibUlty of more. Cleveland. Hartford B ---------- tween Cotdwater and Midland. Coldwater =.=.« -Toronto had to ston It at the station. Ho eworc |

will be 17 weeks. May 8 to Sept. i. and providence give $40.000 each; Colmn- nr.nouT TUC fiVSTFhS wou the flrst K081 •” 5 minutes, the second that he always gave the iisnnl signals at ORnFRÇ FOR CARRISfiN PARAHFguarantee was increased from $40 to bus $35,000 ami Syracuse $25,000. TRAVELERS BOUGHT THE UYblthd. In , minute and the third In half a minute. The members of the Board of Dlrretora i^wtoew-two long and two sliort blasts. "MUCH M'K I H I. UN rflnAUt
The old officers hold over. rhe dates are : Detroit. July 15-20; , Midland won the fourth In 4 minutes anil of tine East Riding of York and Markham whistles to eight telegraph poles ls

Cleveland, July 22-27: Columbus. July 29- _ Mpl. the fifth in 15 seconds. Coldwater took the Agricultural Socities held a meeting tor
Intermediate lino ,-hall Leagne. Aug. 3; Buffalo, Aug. 5-10: Glms Falls, Grocers Worn Bowline va. . 'sixth in 2 minutes and the seventh In 1 the election off committee- and the rrcep- Tn Mr IVells he had a set of rulca and

ResDonslble parties have called a meeting Aug. 12-17: Readvllle, Aug. 19 24: Provl- „ side, at City Athletic Club minute. Half time was called, with the tlon of reports at Tremors Hotel M rktm n rPC„latto'ns of the company, and he obeys 
• of city baseball clubs tor the Globe Hotel dence. Aug. 26-30: Hartford Sept. 2-0; Sy-j b, 270 pin.» serre 5 to 2. tor Coldwater. Midland took yesterday afternoon. About 23 members brakes noted satisfactorily.

Fridaytightat this week to organize an raense. Sept. 9-13; Terre Haufë. Sept. 30- ’/ , _ „... the the eighth ln 11 minutes. This was the attended. Prortdent John Isaacs oecn pled InP ln verdict,
immediate league and asking that toe Oct. 4. The grocers and trave era ro led tor the |ljp<t 1aye„ gnn1 of thp Midland took the chair. The fotlowing comraiutees were 1 addr"'s * of the G T R

EFo.e“T.u.<>r^-„,,ïir;s „nrs wm weijcveLtMUSiSKSt •tssu , «.a™.,,B" (. *» .... —|SVSTK KftfW'Sj»- — i* 1S2T*- » «BW» o„„. m. m.gâtee- 'l arranging matters, thc Jockey Club will Grocer». ,, 327 T Brown ............461 will Close on Saturday Hnrgrnveg. came ro their death on Snndav afternoon.
have to give way to the Buffalo Driving « ''' ,, 52S T Oak- ............... 4-£ j To avoid possible Inconvenience to many Ground and Ruildlng-George Gormlev.

A' ^ili °/ .^e Diving Club u «tewait .. 526 J Penr^on .........mistomers w^o placi> their orders on Satur- Alfred Mason. Albert Ash, John Thomas.
stV$?d*^hat bS 2re5n^tl*n * contract “ Kellv ......... 489 C Wilson ... . 291, ^ay Taylor. Mquor merchant. 205 Parlla- Attract I on—^Wm Harper, A
with the owners of the track. H i.'wart .... 580 C Boyd ............... i ment-street, wishes to announce that his Kirk. George Baxter. A Prince.

tt.vUv .. 548 W J Booth .... | store will be closed all day nexi Sntardav. Permit*—A Russell. John Thomas.
I' Rcemer III.. 42i> J Corrigan .... 358 --------------------------------- \ Railway—J Isaacs. A W Main?. H C
XV Berwick ... 877 W Despard .... 4J6 Forelprn Consuls Will Attend. Marr. R C Tefft.
r Welsh ...........603 J McMillan .... o«4 qi|)e rec^<jr 0f James* Cathedral has
j case ................. 478 ** Sroiflh ........... , invited the tweflre foreign eonsr-ls to attend

—— AAor the memorial service to be held on SV'rr-
Tt>tal ................ 4735 Total ..................44tii) j day morning at 11 o'clock. Ten of the

I consuls have accepted the Invitation.

Passing the Gup Up 
for More Tea is Quite 
a Common Occurrence Where

ALE.

Expressed at a Very Largely Attend- "f f|P
ed Memorial Meeting in St, OlIVvv IVI

Gentlemen
S'- near uu. 

Jer, Edge® 8 Cost of Construction of Roads Should 
Be Divided Among County, Govern

ment and Municipality.

$ Five First Choices Score at Short 
Odds With Topmast Outside 

the Money.

Three Clubs in Boston and National 
Leaguers Threaten to Play 

to Free Admissions.

Increase George’s Hall.IISALADiHl LE.
",

Ihave is
<lgv, wkh s
'ven and 
"Hal th,

BUFFALO’S PRESIDENT FEELS SORE. SO SAY THE COUNTY COUNCILLORS There are shoes in 
this store the like of 
which you cannot find 
elsewhere — distinc
tive shoes—exclusive!

INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.MyxtrWigr.
ibimIr on ve- And On® of Constratulatlon to the 

Kins* Bach Coached,la Mast 
Patriotic Term».

*= Co-, Hatt J
Blue. Baled Off for ,Hta 

The
JockeyAld Franklin Calls Johnson’s Ac

tion tke Rawest Deal on Record 
_American’. Cold Outlook.

Ride in Steepiechi
Hoyden Won Stnkee.

The Italian residents off the City of To- 
mntd, to the number ot nearly 400. met in 
St. George's Hall last night and pawed —(Tie designs of
resolutions expressing sympathy ou toe 

Victoria. >ud congratul.it-

s.

ortÎT 1-ubl,” ' Boston, Jen- 30.—A well-known Bouton 
baseball writer ls authority tor toe state
ment that Manager Selee of the Boston Na
tional League team gave President Ban 
Johnson and Charles Somers of the Ameri
can League a hint of toe kind of warfare 
tbe National League magnates may make 
»a the so-called ont law organisation tola

the best shoemakers in Ame
rica.

I VTOOD GEX 
Monograph, >rs 
produce am 
World. 3.50 ro 7.00
S $ #8

h-ad. Klze 7, 
Hiestli,nstra
h' .Pnif a»< 'h.indard v„t,

John Quinaner-serson.
Selee called on Johnson and Somers while 

they were in Boston and among other 
- things he said he would not be at all sur

prised if the National League people gave 
tree admission to their games, If by so

up.
No. 16 King Street West.

liX BARRF.I 
I spring rush, 
elgb' weekf 

r>*l Of stead, 
r ("-turcs, c'<" - 
F1 ever mad, 
$11 particular, 
I College ChL

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
[Aed7

Norway.
AND T1MÊ8 

London
!• ftirial,
['. .prices put}rs wanted. A
r0 days. Va’jv 
i i>ook: evodif 
I shipping de. 
[ lierai agentt 
it a Ion» free, 
uflits prepaidI<*ss Sole Au.

Monroe Bool

eon»

l

STRATFORD, 
uotise ln vai»
P men. j. j.

TURC AND 
tarn itéra 

and most ro- 
^Cattage, 3(K>

his prospects in Baltimore.eSUMEI» HIS 
College-street ^ecut. ^

6AUV1S, IX» * 
'h, liver, syph 
ublrs. mldwlt 
traent private 
le, North 2026

DS.

case wnS
?rforated carii 7 ^roen-sti*

1IBADR.DU1» J
: weatly priR. . .
Peerless Pr«, "We. the

At
1BINAKY 81 

Specialist 
141.

UNARY C< 
ance-street, 
2. 1901. T< Raw

Buffalo, Jan-

SALE.

RATS, MI 
no smell.

edI

IL'RCfa AN! 
;e the :1ctropS 
L-hee. Elovatoi 
treet oars froi 

1er day. J. V

-AT-HONTO, CA 
1er King I 
electric-light 
and cn sul 

day. James 
ew Royal. Bl

$2.50 A PAIR.
The sizes are nearly all 7. but there are 

a tow 7% and 8. If yon want to procure a 
pair, 8 o'clock Friday morning will be none 
too early.I EMBERS 

Somerset Hi 
millings, coi 

XVlnchei 
the door. R:

Will 
If or gentlen

See Window Display.

Kingsley&Co.
186 Yonfce Street.

Next Week-Sale el Ladles’ Samples.
- PORTRA 

24 Klag-stn fl

noticeDS.

iLUSTERS. 61 
etc.. TO liverymen and others.

For sale, fl ret-claw .
landau sleigh, er would tage horses In^ex 
charge. R. Bond'» Livery, Shcppard-etreet, 
Toronto.

orneys.
Ung-street ch

Money
Amerl esn make

into.
Qd» Baird.

chise.:ooJ'3.RTOT^>:i
5 Toronto-street, «
ph Montgomery,

season
The
$50.

y» EyesI Reirlment* Will Parade I* Review 
-Sainte of Oae Hnndred 

and One Gsm,
Ordei

MIAN .
"ÂT LCWF8T ; 
erty. Mac'art.%® 
lUdleton, -3

The orders Issued by CM. Otter. D.O.C., 
for the garrison parade on Saturday, in 
commemoration of the Queen'e funeral jiro-

on Oar leniee will give you per
fect comfort and keep your èyes 
in working order. Best lenses 
$1.00 per pair and upwards.

It f, E. Luke, SSSf
Toronto Optical Parlors 

u KINO BTHBJBT WBST. 216

vide that the troops shall be ready to move 
from the Armourlee at 2.30 p.m. to St. An- 

Jan. 27, 1901, by being ran Into hy rilo j drew'» Chureh In' the following order: 
G.T.lt. Intornatlonal Limited exprera.whlle nonvernor.Gen.crossing the track in a covered buggy, ami ! «0^1 ^nadlan Dragoons, Ooveraor-Gen-
rtraato wire glven^rod"^.^* b.anîTSfn ment, j-eenN. 1Own,^Grona^ 

ra'da“«Uknt> üfroôr Company'and Field Hoep^OMp,;

Solid tin v—George Gormley. George Bax- w^v™* nwlT’g'"!!! "*( h 'd Wh aPr f" roa.l ' 'on derhwlto<’grMit coats, with the exception of 

ter. Thos Hood. A RuseeH, Wm Harper. R a<.P0nnt of the large traffie on said road toe Bearer and Hospital Corps, who will 
C Tefft. John Thomas. day nnd night." wear undress uniform and great coats.

Reception—J Isaacs. J W Cowle. J B Coroner Tilley was complimented on the Drnnw wlH be muffled and officer» will 
Gntdd. Isaac ElMot. Moses Hemmingwny, fairness with which he conducted the In- wear mourning band».

I vestigatlon. Tbe Field Battery le detailed for toe
L dirty of firing 101 guns outside the Ar

mouries, commencing at 11.30 a.m. Major 
Myles will direct the ealnte and an effort 
will he made to have lt completed ln time 

on 1 to permit the artillerymen to participate hi 
This Is one of a certes the garrison parade.

The route of parade will probably be via 
University-street to Qneen to Yonge to 
King to the chnrch.

BIRD mOI'LS 
upon thv'i’ own Special radJ'Tf 
Freehold

Rival League Circuits
The A me dean League men malntdln that

8MSS LES
-PriuSBs/EJ/ and ~Tr,r“F,‘"f mile,

IËE^EEi^,'™geedt toaa,r ^
tt railroad i“™»8 SÏÎ tSiS-^ro'st L u»lA s,lll!,> n2- FMI Archibald 122, Alznra 117. fagWaU Clrolnnat^^rhe 'Ameri^,Vs ; Rathga^ U4, ^ntroductor 15, Fonde 112,

i ULtK.'b'S ï« œ
«tretch to ,‘ trifle more ! tan|c 1U, J Doherty 106, Favonius 117.
east the batlonn 1 L agi : Third race, 7 furlong*, selling— Maxell»

"j!' htowh ’le tb ' ‘ American 101, Beplnmdo 104. Maydine 96. The Sing-
•nd Philadelphia, w e th Amer.c.ir, Ue;knrth 104. Montallado 104. Hohen-
K' bn l S m t , W lotto 107. Salvndo 104, Atari» 99.
delnhla without a ortMk. mu iu ko up «onfUnanmpr 111
tot 1, ton, the addkion of Baltimore and l seUlug-Caadalo 106,
Washington. Billy Moor,' 101. Barney F. 96. Neek’aro

107, Charlee Lebel 106, Fidel Youlln 99. Sis- 
ouoe 96. Mary Klnsella 104. Meadow Lark 
i06, Jim MeCleevy 109. 111 vIctus 98. Tlng- 
nllng 99.

I' i ft to race, mile and ,0 yards, sedlng— 
K :tch Plaid 107. Lady Meddlesome 705,

Rnssell, E
Phone 2568

ENSBfl.
OF MAliRIA 

st-etreet.

Newfonudleud’» Hew Goveruor.
London, Jan. *>.-S(r Cavendlrti Boyle.

ot Newfoundland. Sir Cavendish BryS^ 2cSe£ Blr Henry Edward Met a! 
lum who was recently appointed Governor 
of Natal.

OF MABBlAGf
Wm Noble. H C Marr.

ReTte'Trg prlz-e list—John Rioter. Thos
Hood. Alfred Mason. George Gormley, Jas I Church Crolelnole Champlonahlp. 
Mngb-er. Thos Hargraves. , Croklnole Club of tbe Bova* Brigade

The auditor*» report shoxwd a balance st. Matthew*» Church defeated the club 
on hand of $12.17.48. After several resell- cf Grace Church by 12 games to 4 
tiens nmd d/.F<ms>ib>ns concerning thc busi- . Tuesday night.
ness of the hoard, the meetlnig adjourned. . 0f matches to decide the championship

l among the different chnrche» of the East 
End.

Detroit Take* the Cup.

time the Detroit Club bavo won the tail- snelntton's rooms, it was unanimously d“- 
kard and tics them with the local team. eidPd to request al! retail butchers to eom- 
thev also having captured It on two ocea- plv witb the Mayor's proclamation, anzl 
sions The cup becomes the prniierty (iff cl,' sp the|r respective places of business all 
the club winning lt three times. I'lmy start- day on Saturday, Feb. 2. nntti 6 o’clock lit 
ed this atoernoon for the Western Ontario rti'1 evening, ae a mark of respect for our 
Tankard. The scores were • late beloved sovereign.

■ treat.
'

iH Mstte Turned Out et Great,r.
Rowland B.C., Jau. 30.—The Granhy-=" .J^rttor at'Grand Forks Met week treated 

4200 tonî of ore, which produced 126 ton. 
of matte.

fables.
on thisicturers — - ,

gllsh Tablesi m

£S§| 
rss»sssy«

Toronto Junction.
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that thev cannot get a good cigar tor d 
cents should try our famous “Collegian. 1 
J A. Thompson, Tobacconist, <3 Yongc- 
■treet.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 30.—The annual
rb-wctow0/ him ,n^toh1tandTnve?',te'to ! books, luxury and comtort-and a gentle- 
Chinch was held to-.light and proved to be man ..i. 1 hem all 1n a fine* fur-lined cn.ir

rejiorts f^Tthe' toe «

church were very satisfactoVT espcclnjly nnallty_ and tle prl(,p, stnrt lnw as $50 
that of the Sunday school. '5tir ” f<rC a good one—other fur “etcetera».** that
clerk also reported a larger attendance ,.my gentleman" may take added comfort 
than ln any prêtions year. The officerls arP pprsian lamb Caps $3.50 and np; 
e,ected were: Deacons. J James, R Spring- gauntlets $10 np. 
tord W W Brock. Mr Mllgate; Sunday 
School Superintendent, John Howson;
Church Clerk. W Irwin: Treasurer. J A 
Ellis: Financial Secretary B H Zavltz.:
Choir Leader, C M Hall: Organist, Miss M

‘^Stanley Lodge, A. F and A. M. have Is
sued Invitations tor their at home on Fri
day, Feb.' 15.

I MAKE your dealer hand them out.
;i IIP-

What Comfort—What Eaael

Detroit—
J A Bucknell, 
R Williamson, 
A W Baxter.

Windsor — 
j A McKay,
H T W Ellis.
James Anderson, -
Dr Ashbaugh, sk.. 3R Hutton, skip...15 
Alex Gow. F Weber.
D L Carley. F Bambford.
Alf Wlgle J Stevenson.
A R Rartiet, »k...l3J Dodds, skip

e lists address ||

y & CO.«
RONTO._^6

LOW VITALITY,4

i PADRE"weakness, and a lingering 

Tm cough, which nearly always 

result from the Grippe, are 

helped by SCOTT S EMUL

SION of Cod Liver Oil. It

in
“One straight streak of 

delight from start to finish 
—it’s so simple — quick 
acting —and you have 
such perfect control” — 

This is one enthusiast’s 
way of telling his experi- 

with the New De
parture Coaster-Brake—

Better write for a 
booklet—“It’§, Becauses” 
—and becotjie an enthu
siast, too, for "it’s the 
biggest little thing on 
wheels”—

LE.
for a For

$s“K*g
i

buy the best
COASTER

16 Total New» for Henry Layton.
In a letter received yesterday afternoon 

by Inspector Stark. C. F. Layton of Al
bany, We»t Australia, asks the police to lo
cate the whereabout» of bis brother, Henry 
F. Layton, who left the “Vnsse" In the 
American whaleehlp Bentncka nearly 40 
years ago, and 1» now believed to be 'ly
ing cm the “Oakland»*' farm in or near this 
city. The writer enclosed a letter which 
he wants bonded to his brother, should he 
be located. Henry F. Layton would now 
be about 60 years of age.

Totalplate
/Trouble Over a Thlret.

A voting man who gave the name of Wil
liam* Ronibv was brought to the city last 
njght from Islington by County Constable* 
Burns and Boyd and locked up at the 
Court-street Station on a charge of assault. 
He will appear before Magistrate Ellis this 
merning. Boroby is alleged to have gone 
to a hotel at Islington, kept by James, 
Petty on Tuesday night aud demanded 
that* he be nerved with Mquor .after he 
place had been closed up. When be mis 
denied admission it to 4«ertedI he forçai 
11 the front door and struck Mr». Petty, 
who was alone in the hotel.

! CIGAR■
York Towimhtp Council.

mmsm...................... ..........................Judge McDongaU In toe p' ■ wa-1 pre. A pubilc meeting and Installation of offi-
inflammation of the bronchial ^

rï^'vS5s:%Sy and p^r s^sur^s.noseatlng of OmmeHtore Moulding aro ™ . installed by Provincial Pres'dent 
Miller. Councillor Maclean then took ms ce^^ p MrC|)rthf who afterwards offlti.t-
’uJ Alton nn behalf of the To- ed as chairman of the open meeting.. A

r ^ Hfàt % sb&,”,™=d H.™.d.-e
Canada, of agreement had not been made up-1 vocal duet by Misse»» Basil n

$ Impaired b®"
Or «a undermUeo »

6 von are a 
no fa1'1'- ot

.X°v«o^' 1
0"'b^,Æ

VIT AM Z- 

O' I’b'®$-,46

is the natural remedy for those y< 

conditions. It will heal the
THE STANDARD OP CANADA.cnce

Made and Guaranteed brr // lW) vxr

S. DAVIS & SONS,Grand Old “D.C.L.”
likes hie native wine: the 

like1-, bis brer:
id vital-tubes, give strength and 

ity to the sufferers, and restore j 
them to their usual health.

The Frenchman
German IP— ., ... . , . .Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 
because it rtv.» good Çhwr:

.drinks his alf and 'alf be- 
causc’lt tuakes him frisky 

back on

In Ceneds.Largest Cigar Manufacturer»
Why cannot a deaf 
Because it is unlawful to condemn

tvwvk^vvvvwvvv^^

: The
be legally convicted! 

a man
The - : man

without s hearing.
- their favo.-ttennt they all go

For "D C L." (Black Bottle) whiskey.
& Burns, agents, 3 Front-street

H. p. Davikh -Salkh AGKNT—161 Ktso IV., Toronto. Send for trial bottle free. 
SCOTT & BOWNE.RICHES-

«K. To"»-*» 1

i expert.
• JF&"UP

Toronto,Adams 
Last, Toronto.
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BICYCLE BOYS

AT YOUR SERVICE A4 HOURS A 0*V (<5j
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BLOOD POISON
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